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Premaxillary palatal flap (PPF) as an aid to create nasal floor in
anterior palatal fistula closure of cleft patients. Technical note
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h i g h l i g h t s
� Nasal layer is very important for successful closure of anterior palatal fistula.
� Palatal premaxillary flap (PPF) is a new source of mucosa in double layer techniques.
� Full thickness reflection of the mucosa covering palatal premaxilla makes PPF.
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a b s t r a c t

Fistula behind premaxilla in cleft patients is the second most common in frequency and the most difficult
location for closure. High risk of failure is reported after corrective surgeries in this region. Two layer
closures are important in this topic. Reflection of palatal premaxillary mucosa provides a new source for
nasal lining that is introduced in this article as a technical note and is explained with four cases. While
the premaxillary palatal flap is a promising alternative for closure of these types of clefts, more studies
are necessary before it can be universally recommended.

© 2016 IJS Publishing Group Ltd. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

Palatal fistula is common following cleft surgery. Reported
incidence is between 10% and 35% [1,2]. Fistula behind premaxilla is
the second most common in frequency but the most difficult
location for closure [3,4]. These fistula produce problems in
speaking and feeding. Continuous discharge of nasal secretions to
the oral cavity and entrance of the food particles from oral cavity to
the nose are the other common complications related to these non-
physiologic communications between oral and nasal cavities.
Palatal fistula in cleft patients is a difficult situation for treatment
and there is high failure rate and even creating larger fistula in the
case of unsuccessful surgical attempt [5]. Covering this fistula with
acrylic plate is far from satisfaction, considering the age of these
patients.
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Two layer closures is important in this topic. Reflection of palatal
premaxillary mucosa is a new source of mucosa for nasal floor
reconstruction in anterior palatal fistula immediately behind the
incisor teeth.
2. Surgical technique

All procedures were approved by the Institutional Ethics Com-
mittee. Under general anesthesia and while nasotracheal intuba-
tion was in place, crevicular incision in the neck of maxillary
incisors that had been erupted into the mouth was done. Two
vertically oriented releasing incisions at the end of sulcular incision
were made along palatal aspect of premaxilla.

A trapezoid full thickness flap that we named it Premaxillary
palatal flap (PPF) was reflected. Short marginal flaps (2e3 mm
width) were developed from palatal region that was coincide with
the margin of fistula and sutured to the edges of reflected PPF. By
this technique tensionless closure of nasal side became possible
(Fig. 1). Based on the width of the fistula, different pedicled flaps
were going to cover the oral side of fistula. List of these flaps are:
d.
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Fig. 1. Premaxillary palatal mucosa is reflected and sutured to short turn down flaps
from palate.
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buccal finger flap, Facial Artery Myomucosal (FAMM) flap, and va-
riety of tongue flaps. In the case that this fistula was in the line with
alveolar cleft, autogenous bone grafting was also considered.

3. Case series

3.1. Case 1

22 year old female patient with failed tongue flap, that had been
used for closure of anterior palatal fistula was referred to the au-
thors. The alveolar cleft had been closed previously but there was
insufficient space for tooth replacement in edentulous gap. Class I
occlusion had obtained with orthodontic treatments without
orthognathic surgery. Rhinoplasty and upper lip vermilion
augmentation had been done for her. Shape of anterior maxillary
fistula was circular with 7 mm diameter. Nasal floor was recon-
structed according to the principles laid down in this article and
buccal finger flap was used for oral side coverage. There was no
need to pedicle division (Fig. 2).

3.2. Case 2

the patient was 14 year old girl with edentulous atrophic pre-
maxilla with a remaining decayed root in this segment. A palatal
fistula was present in anterior palate and a tiny bone had been
remained in premaxilla. Class III malocclusion and constricted
maxilla was evident. Maxillary arch was expanded by orthodontic
removable appliances, before attempt for alveolar bone grafting and
palatal fistula closure. Reaming rootwas extracted and premaxillary
palatal mucosa was reflected to provide nasal floor of the fistula. A
block of corticocancellous bone (3� 2� 0.5 cm) was obtained from,
anterior Iliac crest and wedged between lateral segments. FAMM
flap was used for graft coverage. There was need to do another
Fig. 2. a, Anterior palatal fistula and remaining tongue flap. b, Premaxillary palatal
mucosa and turn down flaps are highlighted c, Buccal finger flap is used for oral side
coverage.
surgery under local anesthesia to divide the pedicle (Fig. 3).

3.3. Case 3

12 year old girl with 12 � 6 mm longitudinal palatal fistula and
unoperated bilateral alveolar cleft was referred. Bilateral cleft lip
had been operated at birth and palatal surgery had been done at
two years old but alveolar cleft was neglected. Fistula behind
maxillary incisor teeth had been occurred after primary palato-
plasty. Nasal floor was closed according to the surgical technique
and oral side coverage was obtained by thin dorsal anteriorly based
tongue flap (Fig. 4).

3.4. Case 4

8 year old girl with unoperated bilateral alveolar cleft accom-
panied with large, wide (2 � 1 cm) palatal fistula behind the pre-
maxilla and sever whistle lip deformity referred for treatment.
Nasal floor was fabricated by premaxillary palatal flap and local
turn down flaps from palate. Posteriorly based lateral tongue flap
was used for oral side coverage (Fig. 5).

4. Discussion

Two layer closure is important in management of palatal fistula.
Three basic functions have been contributed to nasal floor
fabrication:

� Inhibits recurrence of fistula in the case of necrosis/detachment
of covered flap.

� Isolates bone graft from nasal cavity when palatal fistula is in
line with alveolar cleft and the surgeon decision is to do alveolar
cleft bone grafting.

� Provides maximum contact for attachment of covering oral side
flap.

In severely scared palate with previous unsuccessful surgical
attempts and large oronasal fistula, oral mucoperiosteal hinged flap
was impossible (first case). Local turns down flap are the most
Fig. 3. a, Edentulous atrophic premaxilla. b,Premaxillary palatal flap participate in
nasal floor reconstruction. c, Corticocancellous bone graft in between lateral segments.
d, FAMM flap is used for bone graft coverage.



Fig. 4. a, Bilateral alveolar cleft and large palatal fistula behind premaxilla. b, Nasal
floor repair by premaxillary palatal flap. c, Anteriorly based dorsal tongue flap is used
for oral side coverage.

Fig. 5. a, Wide right alveolar cleft in continuous with wide palatal fistula. b, Nasal floor
repair. c, Posteriorly based lateral tongue flap is used for fistula coverage.
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recommended way for fabricating nasal floor [6]. Wide surface of
palate remained denuded after flap reflection (the other three
cases) if this technique was used for nasal floor repair. Considering
the fact that elevating intact turn down mucoperiosteum from
periphery of anterior maxillary fistula with sufficient thickness was
difficult in our previous practice so PPF was considered in treat-
ment plan. Reflecting this flap is easy similar to palatal flap
reflection in maxillary palatal impacted canine tooth surgery.

One layer closure techniques relays on peripheral de-
epithelialization of palatal fistula and precise adaptation of the
flap border to the palatal margin that is difficult if not impossible in
this limited accessible region. Single layer closure technique has
been done by few authors but is not accepted by majority of the
surgeons [7].

The other ways for nasal floor reconstruction in two layer
closure techniques are: inferior turbinate, VIP-CT and pharyngeal
flaps [8e10]. Search to find another effective ways to repair palatal
fistula in two layers is continuing.

PPF provides a source of high quality mucosa to participate in
nasal floor reconstruction. Short hinged flaps from palate provide
peripheral seal.

FAMM and buccal finger flaps overlay the gap in dental arch and
cover the oral side of palatal fistula. All margins are covered during
the first operation and if pedicle division is considered, the reason is
to eliminate obliteration of maxillary vestibule. In the case of closed
dental arch, lingual flap is indicated for oral side coverage of the
large fistula behind maxillary incisors.

5. Conclusion

Premaxillary palatal flap is a valuable source of tissue for nasal
floor closure in surgery of palatal fistula located in anterior palate of
cleft patients. While the premaxillary palatal flap is a promising
alternative for closure of these types of clefts, more studies are
necessary before it can be universally recommended.
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